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一、采用主从结构，用 PC 架构的 ADAM-5510M 作为现场数据中心，对 I/O
资源和开关量资源进行分配，通过 C 环境制作了 PLC 控制的远程通讯系统，实
现自动溶液滴定、离子电极清洗、油井水质的离子信息的实时采集与存储。  











































In the exploitation of oil well, the analysis between input water and detached 
from exploitation oil that is benefit for the project and protecting the well is very 
important. The technology of GPRS can carry out the real-time chemic analysis of 
multi-well’s water quality. Aimed at this condition, the article investigate the system 
of Intellectualized Integrated Water Quality Chemical Analysis Instrument based on 
GPRS, which is using ion selectivity electrode and based on deeply research on 
GPRS data service technical mechanism concerned. The main work is as following: 
1. With the structure of host-client, PC overhead construction ADAM-5510M 
what take the center distribute the I/O ports and analog resources. The PLC control 
system is made by C platform, which is used for the automation of solution titration、 
ion selectivity electrode washing and data collection. 
2. Based on the library functions of ADAM-5510 MODBUS protocol, the data 
transmission sub-system of GPRS network is designed. According to GPRS network 
structure and data transmission interface, the sub-system defines data exchange 
command groups and real-time transmission of the encapsulated data.  
3. In the sub-system of data processing and monitoring, apply the Visual C++ 
and WinSock API programming environment to implement GPRS differential 
solution, data file management, system parameter configuration, monitoring result 
time-sharing display and so on; Data is accessing by ADO technology. Consequently, 
the entire production data backup and querying can be realized easily and quickly. 
Besides, the whole monitoring scheme was designed based on the multithread 
technology to realize the data exchanging and monitoring simultaneously. 
4. Software/hardware debugging of the prototyping device is also conducted and  
the preplanned function is verified.The curvilinear trend analyzes of the testing data 
and the choice of the proper data processing modular can make the reliability of this 
testing system. 
 After debugged, the instrument works stably, and the error is about 10 mg/l、the 














widely used in the places such as lab and oil field. 
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第一章  绪论 

















GPRS(General Paeket Radio Service，通用分组无线业务)是在GSM(Global 


























通信方式、CDPD(Cellular Digital Packet Data,蜂窝式数字分组数据)通信方式、
















































都可以提供数据业务服务，主要应用的场合与 GPRS 类似。 
6、WCDMA 通信方式 
WCDMA 是一种由 3G 具体制定的，基于 GSM MAP 核心网，UTRAN 






独特魅力的高品质特点。但是目前的 CDMA 并非 3G，而是类似 GPRS 的 3G
的过渡产品。 
7、GPRS 通信方式 
GRPS 通信方式是指监控系统以 GPRS 分组型数据业务为基础，通过 GPRS 






茶。可以说 GPRS 是目前远程监控系统中性价比 高的通信方式。 
§1.2.2 各种通信方式的比较 
 和 GPRS 的通信方式相比，其他几种通信方式都有其固有的缺陷，下面分
别加以说明： 
 1、传统上使用电台作无线数据传输的设计方案和GPRS相比有显著的缺陷： 
 (l)产品硬件部分成本高昂。一般商用电台或电台模块价格都在 1000 元到 
2000 元之间，从而导致再开发产品的成本居高不下，限制了客户的发展空间。
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较高，另外其维修人工费用也比较高。而 GPRS 模块的集成度很高，故障率低。 






 3、与 GPRS 相比较，GSM 短消息通信方式有几个较大的缺点： 
 (1)GSM 短消息通信方式为半双工通信方式，不能同时双向收发数据。 
 (2)相对 GPRS 而言，它的平均传输时延较大。 
 (3)在重大活动或重大节日等通信高峰期，容易发生信道堵塞，导致通信不
畅。 
 4、与 GPRS 相比较，CDDP 有以下几个缺点： 
 (l)在 GSM 网络中每发展一个用户的成本约为 2000 元，GPRS 用户的成本 
是根据网络规模决定的，现在 GPRS 网络的覆盖能力己经有相当规模。而 CDPD 
在建网的初期基站数量不会很多，加上必须的交换机和网管的投资，平摊到每
个用户的成本约为 2500、3000 元左右。 
 (2)GPRS 通信所能达到的传输速度要比 CDPD 通信高，尽管 GPRS 通信是以
牺牲信道资源为代价。 
 (3)CDPD 是工作在 MAPS(AdvaneedMobilePhoneSystem，高级移动电话系
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